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,C.A P. XII.

An A- C T tO CONTINUE an Ad, entitled
"An Ad for laying an I M P O S T."

E I T E N A C T E D, by the Lieutenant Governor, Coun-
cil and Afemlly, That an ad made and paffed in the T-nrP-.

twenîty ninth year of His prefent MAJESTY's. reign, entitled "An o

-Ad for laying an Impol " be and the fame is hereby declared to
be in full force until thejir, day of April, in this year of our
L O RD one thouýfand jeven hundred and ninety one, any law to
the contrary notwithflanding.

C A P. XIII.

;An A C T for REGULATING the FISH-
ERIES in the different .R:I V E R S,
C O V E S and C R E E K S of this
Province.

L E T E N'A CT E D, -y the Lieutenant Governor,
JCouncil and Aèm6 y, That if any perfion or perLfons Any prtre fer.

after the publication of this ad, .ihall prefunie- to erea. or fit up l"'Pl
any hedge, wear or fiuh garth or other incumbrance, or place " 0
any feine or feines, 'net or nets, acrofs any river, cove or creek in rai .h

this province, in fuch manner, as to obarua, injure or hart the
natural courfe of the füih in any river or place where they ufual-
]y go, fuch perfon or perlons ihalil forfeit and pay the fun of -
ten ponds tpon due conv.iaion thereof, by the oath of onc -r t ,e ft>

more witnefs or witneifs before any twe of His MAJESTY'S
Juffices of the Peace in the county where fuch offence ihail be
committed, .to be levied by warrant of diftrefs and. fale of the
offenders goods, rendering the over.plus if any, to fuch offender;
and twenty pounds for the.fecend offence, -to be recovered vith 2-1 fr tue te,
cofis,-by adion of debt,: bill, plaint or information in any Court
of Record in this province, and ffty pounds for the third and ano .ro re-

every fubfequent offence, to be recovered with conts in the man- °** °th""'
ner lal mentioned; one half of which penalties fball on convic- Paicsa-
-ion be paid. to the informer, and the other -half 't -the -Over-
feers of -the Poor of the parilh or town where fuch offence
fhall be committed, to be.applied to the ufe of-the poor. PRO- rroe.
VIDED ALWAYS, - That nothing herein before contained

Ahall extend or be conrirued to extend, to prevent ,the creion
E,. ý of
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of wears upon the flats' bitSveèn high and low water marks, or
:drawing.feines -upon the fhores or.fetting nets under the regula-

toxis hrein after ménitiioned, in any. fudi rivers, coves. or creeks.

jufes in the Il. And he -ifurther eniaed, Tht the Junicês of the Peace
Cenra Sc n their General Sedfions held in the.feveral counties.in this pro-

vie, May aid a .re hèreby -equied to appdint oge oi-ni'e lit
pefddn är Éërfohs, ihiabitants, ifôt being éimyployed aš fiflehnn,
to be. Oerifers oF tlie Fiih'eries fò* each towa år pariuh within
t.eii ïrfpiie coiihties, who fhall be Tworn to th faithful

e àifèliar'g 'of t1eir duty, and ihall have power tO renildve any
I ni, ledgfe, iveàr, fif lgsärth, feine or 'ther incunbi-aice that
fhall be found in any.river, .cové or créek c:ntry to the prô-

.vifons of ihis .ad.

III. And eitfurtherenad1ed, That ifany net,'hedge, wear,
ffi•h garth, fein or othr incimbrahce <hall be found in any

river, cove or creek -in this province, contrary to the provifions
of thiï adt aànd no owner fhall appear tô cliin the fame, it
ehall and may be law'ful for fuch Overfeërs of the Firie-s, and
thèý' and eách of helir are hereby":retuied refpedively. forth-.
with to feize the.faime, and if no owner fhall appear to claini
the fame in tiz sy, fàch net, feiiÏe 6r f111 gâath, lhäll, toge-.

fu t her with the filfh, if any found therein be f6rfeited and fold by
th& faid Overfeers to. fatisfy the refpedive penalties in this aét
mentidhed and iiiflided, and the doverplüs if any, fhall be paid
to the Overfeers of the Poor for the ufe of the Pour of the towa
or parifh where fucli offence fhall be committed.

-IV. And heitfuriber -enaHed, That the faidOverfeers:of the
Fifheries fhall be intitled to. demand and receive oneJilling, and
no more for each .net to be: fet in the diftrids to which they
fhall be refpedively appointed, from the proprietors of fuch nets
as a compenfation for their:trouble,

Penlt ef V. And he it further ena5led, That if any fach Overfeer of
the Fifheries fhall at àny tine wilfully and kno*ingly delay; neg-
led, or refufe to perform the duty in and by .this aa injoined,
fuch, offender fhall forfeit and pay for every offence the fum of
fv paunds to be fued for, recovered and applied in. the fa me
manner as the penalty of t pounds herein before nientioned can
ùr may be fied for,.xecovered and applied.

VI, Ad e *it further -enae, That o net fhall *be fet
t S ii longer than 'birty fathoms in:the main river Saint Johh or extend

joh., K-ie- môdre than thirty.fathomïs into-the fame river or the broad Part
trbnes, of the Kenebedkacis river; ahd in. any of the -branches -of the faid

iivers not more than ànefourth part of -the width ýof the braiich
iyhere fuch net ihall be.fo (et: znd.that i dragnet or fei,

;hall
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fhall be ufed in èither of the fame rivers or the branches thercof
to fwEep the fame- rivers or the branches thereof or either -of
them, more than one fourtb part of the width of fuch river or
branch: And that no net fhall be fet in the river Saint 7ohn -be- iowtie noari
low the Boar's Head or in the harbour of Saint Jobn more ihan *
twenty fathoms in lengthor fhal! extend into the vater more than JO°
tweniy frue fathoms from the .water's edge: And that no net w.
lhali be fet or remain in the water, nor any feine be drawn in a- S
ny of the places in this claufe mentioned between the time of fun twriy 4htrnd

fet on Saturday night and fun rife on Monday morning-bètween ..
the firf day of April and thefri day of 4uguß1 in each and every
year, uhder- the penaljt of ten pounds for each and every òf the re.
faid offences to be fued for, recovered and applied in the manner
Ierein kla before mentioned.

VII. .ind. it firtler enaëled, That the Juftices of the j«ft -r tht

Peace in. théir General Seffions in the counties of Charlotte and c
Weftmoi-land <hall and may make fuch further rules and regu- t

lations for the lifheries in thofe counties as they Ïhall think fit,
P R O V I D E D the fame be not contrary to, or. inconfiftent
srith thý piovifions herein before contained; and the Overfeers. of
the Fiflheries in thofe counties are hereby reqÙired to fee that
fdich iules and regulations fo to be made are obferved and inforced
in the fane nianier and under the like penalties as any of the
iules and riaguiations in this ad are required to be obferved and
inforced.

vIII. Am le it further enaàed, That nothing herein befomc
contained ihall extend of be conftrued to extend to the county of
Nor-tliner/ane, but that the fithery of the river Miramichi and
its branches Ïhall be regulatéd ini manner herein after nientioned,
that is to fay-no net ihall be let in thecfaid river MiramicLi on aet m,

either fide thereof, between Sheldrake Jfland and -lot numberffty fiii

inclufive, on-the northiide of the faid river, now oriate in the oc-
cupation of Alexàtder Siuart, more than eigAty fathoms fromlow
water mark into the (aid river, nor between the faid lot number

ffly and lot number tirty nine, or tlelower end of Miiddle f
lànd more than frty fathofis, nor upon any lot oppofi te to Mid--
d/e ilandiore than thirty fathoms, nor any net extending from
Middle Ifland to the North fide.of the -river more than thirty
fathoms, nor from the upper efd:of Middle I/and to lot number
.eentyfoui- o-e thahfixy:fathoms, nor from the laid lot num-
ber -tentyfbur to lot number one inclufive more-thanfifty fa-
thons, nor from lot number one to Beaubchert's Point more than
jorty fathoms, and îïo net liall be fet between the-faid point and

ititle ilnd. PRO VIDED .ALWAYS, that n' net to befet in
the faid rïver hall ekted into the water more than ten fathoms
where the w- e'r ihibïe.faid river dUl1 be deeper than fòùr fa-
;thomns.
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IX .And he it further cenaded, That nj nets fhall ,be fet or
e~C. icpf- feines drawn in .Miramichi Bay, that is from Bay du Fin Ifland

to point .Cjwval longer than .oe hwudred fathom.

J, eplt;1 foi X. And le it further enad d, That-no..net fhall be fet in ei-
'ther of the branches of the faid river Miramicti above Beaubc-
lert's point more than one third part of the width of the river
-at low water on either fide into the faid river. PROVIDED,
That no net to be fet in either of.tbe.faid branches Ïhall excecd
forty fathoms in length.

XI. And be it further rnaJed, That if any perfon or perfons
-fhall fet or place, or caufe to be fet or placed any net in the
faid river .Miramichi or its branches, or the Bay. of Miramic/hi
contrary to the truc intent and meaning of this aa, fuch offend--

~ea er or offenders fhall refpedively forfeit and pay for thefrft of-
fence the.fum of ten p.9unas, for . theffeond offence. the furn of
twenty pounds and for the third and every fubfequent offence the
fum offfty pouinds, to be recovered by affion of debt, bill, plaint

io. ye-rea or information in any Court of Record in this province, by any
perfon who fball inform or-fue for the fame, together with cofts,

ma 'aP. one halfoffuch penalties and forfeitures- to be to the ufe of the
poor of the town or parifh where fuch offence fhail be com-
mitted, and be paid into the hands of the Overfeers of fuch
poor for.that purpofe, and.the other half-to ,the perfon who
<hall inform and fue for the fame.

-osamonto XII. And be it frrther enaëled, .That no Salmon. <hall be ta-
ken or killed in any manner whatever, in the river Miramichi

Ners ;h~or in the river Refigouche or in any of the branches of the faid
h Au-ft. rivers from. the thirtieth day of Augufß to .the fir/ day of

April in every year, nor <hall any perfon. purchafe any fih fo
T o * killed or takei under the penalty offtvejiiilings for each fifh fo

killed,. taken . or purchafed, to be recovered. before any of H.is
MAJESTY'S jflices of the Peace of the, county of Nortun-
berland. to the ufes.aforefald.

Pro"ý with th XIII. PR OVIDED, That nothing in-this a& or in the
Z h iC- . rules and-regulations. to be made by virtue. thereof, fhall extend

or be conarued to extend to abridge, .diminifh,.or interfere with
the rights of fifhery or the.regulation thereof already granted
to any perfon or perfons whomfoever, any thing herein contained

t to the _contrary .thereof notwithnanding. :2 R OV I D E D
t'bA L r, 0 Ande it further enaJi ed, TLat all and every of His

MA JES T Y's Suhjcas .owning or.lawfully poffeffing.lands, boun-
ding on any river, cove or cr.eek in this province fhall have and be
deemed-,to have thefole and exclufive right of taking fifh on the
fhores thereof to low-water mark; and no perfon or perfons wha-
ever al11 or may lawfu)yfet or ereû. any net, wear or fhi garth,pr

draw
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-draw:any feine, -on the. faid fhores-of fuch -rvers, coves or creeks
:between high and low watermarks, except-the owneror owners, or
lawful poffeffor or poffeffors thereof, or perfons by virtue of their
leave or licenie, any law, ufage or.cufton -to the contrary notwith-
.1anding.

XIV. And6e it further enaged, That:this -ad fhall continue u
.and be in force two years.and no longer.

'ýC A P. .-XIV..

An Aél for the SUPPORT and RELIEF Of
C.O NFINED .DEB TO R S.

L. E IT ENACTED, hy ile Lieutenafft Governor, Coun-
cic and -4mb/y, That when ever any perfon, commit-

ed to any Goal in this province, for debt not exceeding one bundred
punds at the fuit of any creditor, fhall be incapable to provide or
fecure their neceffary, fupport, it tiall be lawful for fuch debtor
afterfourteen days confinement, to make application to any Juif- .-y appiy r a

ice of the Court out of which die procefs iifued, upon which
fuch debtor Ïhall be confined, for a weekly fupport or mainte-
nance: And fuch Jufnice, after jourteen days previous notice to
fuch creditor or his attorney, fhall examine on oath fuch con-
iined debtor or..any witnefs produced, as to the ability of fuch "
debtor to fupport him or herfelf, and if on examination to be ta-
ken in writingon oath as aforefaid, which fhallbefiled in the office
of the Clerk of the Court out of which fuch procefs iffihed as a-.
forefaid, it fhall.appear to fuch Juflice that fuch debtor is utterly
unable to fupport hin or herfelf, it 1hall and mav be lawful for
fuch Jufice to make an order for fuch creditor to pay fuch debtor
a weekly fuin to be.applied for the fupport of fuich debtor; N
ivhich fum <hall be paid weekly, and from the /Ir/J day of N- < g
vembcr until the l/ day of March Ihall be tbreefhil/ings andfi
pence per week, and the remainder of the year twofhilings and fix
pence per week; And after fuch order it <hall be the duty of fuch
creditor to pay fuch weekly fupport, and in cafe of failure thereof rd cze of
it fhalland may be lawful for any fuch Juifice as aforefaid, on fuch . .
failure being nade ,known:to him to make an order under his "
hand and feal to the SheriffEor Gaoler to difcharge the faid débtor
out of confinement. P R. O V I D E D, That nothing in this P.ro.
a& hall prevent fuch creditor froin profecuting his fuit (if on
imefne procefs ) to final judgment; or from taking out his Fiei-

F. Facias


